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ONMarch 10, 1912,I got a remarkablephotographof a Holbcell's
Grebe(Colymbus
holbcdli)
in the actof diving. It had beena very
coldwinter and Keuka Lake was frozenover early in Januarywith
the exceptionof the channelthroughthe bar at Branchport,N.Y.
Here there is a continualcurrent flowinginto and out of the harbor
and this keepsthe channelopenevenin the mostsevereweather.
This openarea is usuallyaboutten to fifteenrodsin diameterand
hereaboutsixhundredwild ducks,Canvas-backs,
AmericanSeaups,

AmericanGolden-eyes
and a singleBuffle-head
passedthroughthe

sameordeal
asdescribed
by AlvinR. Cann,
in ' TheAuk' for1912,
(Vol. XXIX, p. 437), while the conditions
were the sameas prevailed on Cayuga Lake where his observations
were made. At
the time of which I write the sole survivor of the entire flock of

duckswas the little Buffle-head. We had just had several•laysof
very severecold and the open area was much restricted. This
morningI founda I-Iolbcell's
Grebewith the Buffle-head. It dived
as soonas I went near and when it cameup uttered a "pup-pupput" anddivedagain. It wouldstayup but a momentbetweenthe
dives and sometimesstayedunder water so long that I beganto
fear that it had comeup under the ice but it eventuallycameup
in the openareaeachtime. As it wasabovewater only a moment
each time it was rather difficult to focus the camera and make an

exposurebeforeit dived again. Oncewhenit cameup quite close
to me, I focusedand releasedthe shutter at the very instant it
started to dive. The resultingpicture showsa dark arearepresentingthe depression
in the waterwherethe Grebesatat the beginning

of the expo.sure,
the' ghost'qf its wingsfully spreadoutbehindas it
started to lungeforward and the Grebe itself nearly submergeda
full length ahead. It would seemto me that the wingswere instantly spreadand closedagainas the Grebelungedforward,the
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impressionon the photographicplate being made during the instantaneouspausewhen the wingswere fully spreadbeforeclosing.
The figure at the bottom of Plate XXI showsa reproductionof
the photographactual size while Plate XXII is an enlargement
with the 'ghost' of the wingsintensified. The left wing appears
to be too long but if we imaginethe center of the bird's back to
have beenwhere the black spotappearson the photograph,whleh
was no doubt its position,then the proportionswould be about
right.
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THE countiesof Autauga and Montgomery are just a little
southeast of the center of the state of Alabama the southeast corner

of Autauga and the northwestcorner of Montgomeryadjoining
alongthe AlabamaRiver.
This region lies well within the AustroriparlanFauna of the
Lower Austral Zone; the most eonspleuous
breedingbirdscharacterizing it being: Chcemepelia
p. terrestris,Catharista urubu,
Dryobatesv. auduboni,D. p. pubescens,
D. borealis,Colaptesa.
auratus,Antrostomus
carolinensis,
Sturnellam. argutula,Peuccea
bachmani, Guiraca c. ccerulea,Lanius 1. ludovicianus,Protonotaria

citrea,Dendroicad. dominica,Geothlypis
t. ignota,Miraus p. polyglottos,and Sitta pusilla.

The meantemperatureandprecipitation
at Montgomery(taken
from Mohr's "Plant Life of Alabama," p. 97 are as follows:
Annual. Winter.

Spring.

Summer.

Fall.

Mean temperature

DegreesF.

63.3

50

66.6

80

65.4

Rainfall

Inches

51.4

17.1

16.74

12.22

8.54

